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ELBERFELD THOUGHT EVANS WAS FOOLING

v

WHEN GIVEN HIS BASE

By Billy Evans
Rumor has it that "Kid" Elber-fel- d

is to assume the management
of a minor league club. If this
proves to be the truth, Elberfeld
will leave the big show with a rec-
ord that perhaps no player will
envy. The "Kid" has been hit
oftener by pitched tails than any
three players in the majors, and
has been granted first base as a
result less than- - any other one
player in either big league.

The vetetan umpires always
believed Elberfeld purposely tried
to get hit when at the plate. I
remember one of the first bits of
caution I received was to watch
Elberfeld at bat A couple of
weeks after the season opened,
Elberfeld stopped a fast inshoot
oyer the heart and fell to the
ground. It was a terrific blow,
and I decided he was entitled to
first. He recovered in a minute
or so, and instead of trotting
down to first, picked up his bat
and assumed his position in the
batters' box I thought for a
moment that jossibly the ef-

fect of the blow had sort of be-

wildered the "Kid" for the time
being.

"You belong on first base," I
said to him.
''"Quit your kidding," he re-

sponded as he took a firmer grip-o-

the bat.
"I'm not trying to kid anyone,

that wallop entitles you to first,
and I really, believe you should

get two bases," I answered.
Elberfeld laughed, but never

moved "Perhaps if I am knock
ed out some of these days the um- - m
pire win grant me nrst Dase, ne
said. I was beginning to get
peeved at the delay and said:

"Well, if you don't get to first
soon, I'll make it a point to get
someone to run for you."

"Jr beg your pardon, Evans,"
said Elberfeld with a smile, "as he
faced about, "I had forgotten you
have been in the league but a
couple of weeks." He ambled to
first and the crowd laughed. ,

Elberfeld uses a short bat,
stands flat footed and hugs the
plate. He seems to be hypnot-
ized by the ball as it comes to-

ward him. A little incident that
happened last year convinced me
beyond a doubt that it was all but
impossible for Elberfeld to dodge.
No pitcher has more speed than
Walter Johnson, and twice in bat-
ting practice Elberfeld stopped
Johnson's fastest He didn't play
for several days. Frank Chance
is another player who is hit often.
Records claim that Chance has
been hit on the bead 27 times.

"ShestidesvatiKetnuish " Guess til
you .never1 before met that It is
'the title of avnew Russian, sect

in the' "removal ff folks
when they become 60 years old.
If somebody called you "sh sh",
you'd want to be removed, would
yon not?


